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Ab3tr d
lntrcdu.tion. fhe Nijmegen questionnaire (NQ ha5 previously b€en used for screening the
hyp€rventilation syndrcm€ (HVS) in anhmati(s. How€ver, no validiry srudy has been reported
so far. Ob./ectlve: Toexaminethe validityand reliability ofthe NQ in asthma parienrs and id€ntiry
the prevalence of |lVS. 

^lethodr: 
The NQ (n = 162) was examined for rranslation, construc,

(ross-sectional and discriminant validity as well a5 for internal consistency and test-r€test
reliability. Relu/tr: Principal component analyiis and explo.atory factor analysis r€vealed a single
factor 5olution with ll items and 58.5% of explained variability. These t] NQ jtems showed
high internal consirtenq (Cronbach s alpha = 0.92) and rest-ret€3t reljability (rR =0.98).
High€r NQ s.ores were found in th€ following subgroups: worn€n ve6u5 men (p<0.01);
pani(ipant5 whh modeGte ve6us mild asrhma (p<0.001) or uncontrolled versus controtted
asthma {p <0.001), and panicipants with breath-hold time (8HT) < 30 verrus > l0s (p<0.01) or
end-tidal CO, (ETCO2) < 35 ve.tus >35 mmHg (p < 0.001 ). A cutoff raore of > I 7 dis<dminated
the participants with regard to the presence of HVs. The NQ showed 92.73% s€nlitivity and
91.59% specificiry. The rotal NQ score was fo'rnd significantty corretated wirh ETCO, (r = ,0.68),
RR (/= 0.66)and 8HT (r= -0-65). The prevalence of HVS was found 34%. ConcluJion:The Ne is
a valid and reliable questionnaire for screening HVS in f'atients with stable mild-to-mod€rate
asthma.

lntroduction

Hyperventilation syndfome (HVS) is the mosr r€cognized
form of dysfunctional brearhing (DB) that is srricrly relared lo
bicrchemical factors -31. According to cardner, HVS is
defined physiologically as "breathing in excess of the body's
metabolic requi.ements that results in a reduction in anerilrl
pCO2, respiratory alkalosis. and wid€ ranging symptoms"

l. The syndrome may include hyperventilation related to
psychogenic (a[riety/depression, panic, air hunger, sighing),
organic (respiratory diseases, pain) and physiologic (proges-
terone effect. sp€ech. pyrexiar factors ll I.

The relalion between hypervenlilalion and aslhma remains
unclear II l. Buteyko slated that "hidde0" hyperventilation is
tie basic cause of asthma [4], without, how€ver, presenting
any scientific evidence. Acute aod chronic hyperventilation
.fe mosr likely to be associated with asthma [21. Acute

hyperventilation often occurs id acute asthma attacks, leads
to hypocapnia and reverses wilh appropriate trcatment t2,51.
Limited relevan( data, however, are available for oatients
with stable asthma [6-81. Parienrs clinically diagnosed with
chronic hyperventilation sbo\,r'ed a high prevalence (80%) of
asthma, which in tum was suggested as the most common
cause of contbunding illness [2.9]-

The abs€nce of a gold standard for the diagnosis of HVS,
apart from clinical assessment confirmed by physiological
testing [2,5,10], makq; asthma trearmenr difficulr- Many
iNthma symptoms due to hyperventilalion could be improved
by appropriate ioteryention. such as brearhing retraining I I I ].
Funher. seveml measures, such as the cardio-pulmonary
exercise tesr U2l, hyperventilarion prcvocation test ll3,l4l.
end-tidal carbon dioxide (ETCO!) u5l, breath-hold rime
(Bln) [ l6l, respirarory.ate (RR), rhe Nijmegen questionnaire
(NQ) 7,l8l, etc.. have been used ro assess the presence of
the HVS. The NQ is the most commonly used screening tool
for dysf'unctional breathing and specifically for hyperventila-
tion. The questionnaire incorpomtes a l6-symptom checklist
grouped under three factors and has been validated in the
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general population with a clinical diagnosis of HVS u7,l8l
by discriminating individuals with and without dysfunctional
breathing [l71. lt has been slggested that an NQ lolal scorc of
23 and above is posilive for HVS in a non-asthma populalion

u7l as well as in patients with asthma (ranging fiom 20 to
66%) although no reports of validity testing have been
published [5.1]-231. The validity of the NQ in a5thma hds

been questioned b€cause of the absence of an accepted gold
standad for the diagnosis of HVS. the lack of validity
evidence in asthma patients. and the possible overlap between
anxiety and asrhma sympbms [ 12,2,1]. Finally, according to
the theory of sample-specific validity and reliability [25-29]
and to relativism, an orienlation in cross-cultural psychology,
reseaichers cannot use standard instruments across cultures
but only local instruments 1261.

The aim of the present study was to contribute lo
knowledge about HVS, by providing validity and reliability
evidence for the NQ in Greek patients with stable asthma
and idendfy the prevalence of HVS in this specific group
of patients. This will help health providers to scrceo HvS in
asthma, and provide conventional and effective interventions.

Methods

Study population

The present study included 162 patients. all with stable

asthma (30),68 (42%) men and 94 (587.) women, aged from
20 to 68 years old (Mean:46.65. SD:12.94) who were
recruited from the outpaticnts of the Asthna Department of
lhe 'Amalia Flemiog' Ceneral Hospital in Athens, Creece,
during 2009. Asthma severity ratged from mild to modemte.
Patients with severe astima werc not included in the present

study because they exhibited unstable asthma [301.
Panicipants were excluded if they, suffered from chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), cardiovascular dis-
ease, neu.ological disorders or physical disability, or werc
unable to comprehend or complete questionnaires in Greek.
All patients were clinically diagnosed and had at least a 12%

impmvement in FEVI after inhalation of 20O-l0O[g of
salbutamol [30]. The patients were symptomatic during the
previous 12 monlhs. under a sp€cialist's care and under
controlled medications including inhaled glucoconicoster-
oids, loag-acting inhaled p2-agonisrs, and other medicalion
according to Global Initiative for Asthma (CINA) [301.
Asthma severity ranged from mild to moderate [30], ll0
(67.9%) patients had suffered from asthma for more tharl eight
years, while 52 (32.1%) had aslhma for less lhan eight yeant

I3ll- 42 (25.9%) patients (aged 20-59) were smokers, while
l2O ('14.1%) padenrs (aged 2M8) wer€ non-smoken 1321.

All patients gave their informed consent prior to their
inclusion in the study, and the study pmtocol wat approved
by ihe Research Ethics Committee of the 'Amalia Reming"
General Hospital of Athens.

Data <ollection

The following measurcs were assessed at two scheduled visits
to the Asthma Department of the 'Amalia Reming" General
Hospital, between l0 to 12 a.m.:
. a questionnaire regading the demographic information
r drc NQ

.theasthmacontroltest(AcT)JAshna,2l}1.':'ll3]:3]93.16

. the Borg scale

. the oxi-capnography comdek MD-660P

. the Spiro sense spirometry system

. BHT after exhalation up to tidal volume

. RR at rest

Lfre ly'p is a screening questionnaire for DB and consists of
16 items, grouped under thrce factors named: (a) shormess

of brea$, (b) peripheral tetany arld (c) central telany u7].
Th€ 16 NQ items include symptoms common to both anxiety
and asthma [33] and related lo different systems, such as

cardiovascular, neurological, respi[atory. ga.stro-intestinal and
psychological factors u7l. The NQ evaluales the frequency
incidence of the 16 items with a five-point ordinal scale (from
| : never to 5 : very frequendy). The NQ showed acceptable
(/:0.70) resr-retest reliability 8l, high s€nsitivity (917.)

and high specificity (95%) for healthy people with tIvS ll7l.
Cut-off scores of 20. 22 a'],d 23 have been r€ported for the
identification of DB/HVS [3,17]. However, no validalion
study tbr lhe NQ and respective cut-off scores have been

reponed. so far, for patients with asthma.

The diagnosis of Hvs, w^s confirmed by a specialist in
pneumology and a physiotherapist, through: (a) the presence

of d dominant high costal breathing pattern at resl and (b) at

least five out of l0 symptoms such a-\ difficuh inspiratory
breathing, unable to iake deep breaths, increased breathing
frequency (>16 breathvmin), frequent sighing/yawning, fre-
quent need !o clear lhe lhroal. muscle and joinl lendemess
in the upper part of the chest. hackin8 cough. chest tighhess.
sensation of lump in ihe throat and prcvious or culren! eflects
of stress (DB criterion list) [231. The physician was blinded to
each patient's NQ score.

The ACT was used for the eualuation of asthma control

[3'll. The quertionnaire consisB of five items. The lo(al ACT
score ftrnges hom 5 (poorly controlled) to 25 (comPletely

controlled). The ACT is suggested valid and reliable for the
Creek 2r"sthma patients [f51.

A portable capnograph (oxi-capnography comdek
MD-660P) wilh a nasal canula was u.\ed for the measurement

of th€ mean ETCO? and breathing rate at resi, over a l0-min
period ll5l. Panicipants were instrucled to breathe tirough
their nose and not speak during the measurement [31. In the
present study. a cuGoff score of 35 mmHg wa-s used to classify
panicipanls regarding ETCO, [3.51.

BliT: Participants, in a sitting position, were iosEucted

to b.eathe up to tidal volume and at the end of this Sentle
exhalation to pinch iheir nose and hold fieir breath until the

first involuntary movement of the respiratory muscles

occurred (BHT-IRM) 116l. This type of respimtory pause is

reproducible and physiologically slable compared to the

subjective sensation of the urge k) breathe [36]. Three
repehlions were conducted for the BHTIRM measu.ement

and finally the mean BHT-IRM (in seconds) wzrs rccolded

l16l. In the present srudy. validity evidence ofthe BI{TIRM
was provided through the diffe.ence b€lween groups 137t.
Specihcally, BI{TIRM was higher for 25 adults without
aLsthma (22-3614.63s) compared lo 25 adults with astbma

(18.16r6.5?s) (t:2.12. p<o.Ol2\. In the present study.

a cut-off score of 30s was used to classify asthma
parients [3,51.
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Pulmonary Function Te sti,g tested the predicted valu€s of
FEVI7. for the assessment of bronchospasm {301. According
to GINA [30] recommendations, the participants indicated
no use of bronchodilators at least ,lh before the spirometry
test (Spiro sense spirometry system; Burdick, Inc., Deerfield.
WI). Three valid elforts were conducted for the FEV,
measurement and linally the mean FEVr (in % predicted
values) was recorded [301.

The perceived degrce oJ dyspnea was evaluated using the
Borg scale, with responses vtfying from a mioimum score of
0 to a maximnm score of 10. The Borg scale is considered
valid and reliable I38,391,

The administrations as well as data collection for the NQ,
ACT and Borg scdle were conducted by the primary
r€scarcher. Physiological assessmenls and clioical diagnosis
of hyperventilation were conducted by the same speciatist- AII
meilsurements were performed in a random order. During
ETCO, and RR measurement. participants were encou.aged
to complete the NQ, ACT or Borg scale as a means of
distracting their attention from brearhing [31.

Stati5tical analysis

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (lBM
Corp., SPSS, Version 19, Armonk, NY) w&s used for dara
analysis. The validity and reliabiliry of the NQ were tesred
throuSh: (a) tmnslation validiry, (b) construcr validity, (c)
cross-sectional validity, (d) convergenr validiry, (e) discrinr-
mant validity and (f) test-retes! reliabiliry and internal
consistency [37].

The translation ralidit\ of the NQ was established
according to the guidelines for the cross-cultural adaptation
of self-reported mea\ures [28,291.

The construct validit of the NQ was rcported for a sample
of adults fmm the "general" popularion, with 16 irems
classified under lhe three factors (shortness of breath.
peripheral tetany and cenlral letany) n7l. In the present
study. however. the sample examined consisted of asthnatic
patients. Therefore, we were not aware whether the same
faclorial structure was evident for our sample of patients with
asthma. Henc€, we decided to explore the construct validity of
the NQ for our sample of Greek asthmatics through a
principal component analysis (PCA) in order to identiry rhe
respective factors. To identify fte number ofextmcted faclors,
the following criteria were used: (a) eigen values above l.(X),
(b) scree piot, (c) percentage of explained variability, and (d)
content of extracted factors [40]. The criteria used to rctain
the respective items were high flctor loading (>O.30) and
communality above 0.30 14ll. In the presenr srudy, the
recruited sample size (r=162) was adequate, according to
pre-determined factor analytic criteria [41,421.

In addition, construct validity was examined using t-tesls
to evaluate the differences between groups [37].

Reliabil 
"- 

testinq: (a) the inlemdl consisrenc_r of the NQ
wa3 tested through Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients
while (b) test retest retiabili4 was tested wth intraclass
conelati()n coelficient (lR) between the two meirsurements
(0, 2 months) for the toral sample [35.43].

The crcss-sectional yalidirv- was tested 6rough the correl-
ation betweel the NQ total score and ACT, ETCO.. BHT.

Hlpenentilation in asthna 841

FEV|7., RR atrd Borg scale with the Pearson's I correlation
co€fficient [37].

The convergent valirlity was examined ihrough the correl-
ation ofthe NQ total score with the specialist's mting with the
Peaison's r correlation coefficient.

The .liscri inant validit' was e.xamined throuSh the
receiver opemting characteistic (ROC) anal,t-ri.t. The cdter-
ion used fbr the ROC curve analysB was the experl's raling
[23]. Sensitivity and specificity sraristics, positive and nega-
tive predictive values and likelihood mtios were estimated at
eitcb cut-off score.

Resuhs

Study population

The tolal sample of 162 participams exhibired rhe following
mean scores: (a) NQ 16.97 (17.85), (b) ETCO, 35.93 mnHg
(13.23). (c) Bt{T 19.04s (t7.81), (d) RR 1,1.33 breathvmin,
(e) ACT 19.31 (13.09). (O FEVI7. predicted 84.68 (19.45)
and (g) Borg scale score I.99 (f|.68).

Con5truct validity

P rinc ipal atmpone n t s ana lys is

The Bartlett test of sphericity (1462. df l2O. p<0.001) and
the KMO criterion (0.873) supported a single-factor model,
with 41.31% of explained variability. Eleven irems (Nol,
No2, No4, No5, No6, No?, No8, No9. Noll. No13.
No16) showed high factor loirdings and communalities
at ihe apprcpriate range (above 0.30). The decision !o
retain a single-factor solution was further supponed by the
scrce plo[.

Subsequently, the above I I items were used tbr explora
tory factor analysis, with a pre-hypothesized single factor.
The Banlerr resr of sphericily (Banlerr= 1290. (/f 55,
p<0.0OI) and the KMO criterion (KMO:0.926) supported
the single-tactor model, with 58-670 of explained variability.
Cronbach's alpha for the ll ilems with a single-factor model
was 0.92, while the test-retest reliability was IR:0.98 [41].
Loadings and item communalitie\ of the ll items are
presented in Table l.

Table l. Item loadings lnd irem communaliries of the I t-item Ne

Item

9 (Bloated abdominal sensarion)
6 {AcceleraEd o. deep€ned bEathine)

I I (Umble to brath deeply)
7 (Shonrcss of breath)
8 (Constricred cheso

13 (Tightness uound rh€ rnouth)
5 (To b€ confused, lsing touch

with environmenr)

.r (Drzy spells)
I (Chest pain)
3 (Chest pain)

Eigen value
% cxplained v{riatrce

0-u9
0.89
0.ti9
0.86
0.85
o.8l
0.80

0.80
0.80
o.19
o.75
o.'t2
0.68
0.6i

o.16
0.56
O.Ll6

o.42
6.17

58.86

0.58
o.l2
0.21
o.t8
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Table 2. M€anr, SD, dnd p vrlues lor the ll-item NQ total score
between padents of different gender, duration ol aslhma. asthma contrcl.
asthma ieveriry. smoking behaviff. aHT, ETCO1 and follow-up visils.

J A{hn4 zol.li5l(3): Xl9-1t{6

T$le 3. Inl€r-conelations b€tween rhc I l-item NQ tohl scorc.md ACT,
ETCOI, RR. Bore scalc md FEvl'1.

NQ ACT ETCOtr BHT
Borg

RR scale FEV !7.Me (SD)
NQ rcore

<8 yrs

>8 yr.
Asthm! contrcl (ACT)

No (< l9)
ves (220)

Mild

Smoking
No

BHT
>30r
<l0s

ETCO:
<35 mmHg
>35 mnHB

Every l-2 months
On symptom d€tcrioratiott

tan
=

68

52
0

58
104

lt6
16

r20

9l
7l

6t

95

| | 88 (6.67) -2.98
r9.2u (6.24)

lr.m 0.14) 352
15.21 (.1.81)

10.17 (5.S9) 5_t2
15.9t(1.271

l r.25 {6.4r) 5.16
16.80 (?.28)

l1.83 (6.53) 2.09
t4.51 (1 .52)

10.21 (5.71, 2.63
t8.53 (6.57)

23.06 (6.ffi) 12.08
12.49 (5.,14)

<0.0Ot *? <0.01.

<).001

0.03

0.01

<0.00I

TEST

NQ

ETCO:
BHT
RR
Borg $alc
FEVl%

1.(X) -0..{7r 0.68* -0.65*
l.0O O.:15* 0.4E.

r.00 0.88*
I.{X)

0.66* 0.,13* 0.,r8"
-0.381 0.52* 0.58*

-0_86* -0,53* 0.59*

-0.88* -0.6:* -0.68*t.fi) 0.51* -0.59*l.m -0.87*
|-(ll

.>

-

zz

a?

z

10.82 (6.20) -8.62 <0.0O'
18.51(6.s7)

Differencer between Itoups
The construct validiry of lhe NQ was examined lhrough
differcnces in tbe NQ total score ttetween: (a) meo,/women

wirh asthma, O) patients with controlled/uncontrolled asthma,
(c) mild/moderate asthma. (d) patients who sulTered firom

a.lthma for <8b8 yeals, (e) patients with BHT-IRM <30s/
>30 s. (0 patients wirh ETCO, <35 mmHgi>35 ftmHg, (g)

smokers/non-smoken and (h) patienb who underwent follow-
up regularly/only on deterioiation of symptoms (Table 2).

Crosr-sectional validity testing

Moderale positive corelations were tblnd between the tottl
NQ score and the Borg scale (r:0.,11) dnd RR (r:0.66),
showing that the higher the RR and dyspnea" the hiSher the

NQ score. Moderate negative correlations (ranging from
r: -0.11 to r= -0.68) between ihe total NQ score and ACT,
ETCOT, BHT and FEVI%. demonstrated that the lower lhe

asthma control, ETCOT, BHT-IRM and FEvl%. the higher

the NQ score. The results of cross-seclional validity lesring

are presented in Table 3.

Conrergent v(tlidit,- testing showed a high correlatioD of
the NQ score with the specialisls' rating (r:0.81, P<0.001).

Dis<riminant validity testing

Bdsed on the ROC curve analysis, point >17 was defined as

the ideal cuFoff scorc and trs the nearest point to lhe upper left
comer (Figure I). The area under the ROC curve (AUC) was

0.952 (p<0.0001), significant different from AUC = 0.05,
providing evidence of discriminant accuracy to the NQ. In

conclusion, the NQ wiih a cut-offscore> l7 can dislriminate
asthma patients with hyperventilation from those with no

hyperventilation (Table 4).

1 oGspecificity

Figure I ROC curve fo. the NQ.

Prevalence of Hvs

Based on the cut-off score >l? fbr the I l-item NQ, HVS was

detected in 55 (34'l") patients with stable astbma. Those

patienl,i sroring >17 were more likely to be fbmale (81.4%)

than male (18.67.) (p<0.001), to have moderate (729%)

rather than mild asthma (27.1%) (p<0.001), ETCq
<35 mmHg (86.4%) rath€r than ETCO: >35 mmHg (13.6%)

(/D<0.001). and to exhibit unconEolled (81.,17.) rather ftan
controlled asthma (18.67.) (2<0.001). Thc mean RR and

FEVI% scores tbr the asthmatics with HVS were higher
comparcd to those without HVS (18 venius 12 brealhs/min

and 79 veniu$ 88%, respectively) (p<0.001).

Predictors ot HVS

Multivadare logistic regTession analysi$ was performed

to examine the relation of hyperventilatiol with gendet'

severity and contft)l of asthma, ETCO: and FEVI. The

analysis resulted in a high pNtection of HVS for men with
aslhma (odds raiio lORl:0.23.95% confidence interval [CIl:
0.08-0.71) and for the ajthma patienrs with ETCO,
>35 mmHg (odds ratio [OR]: 0.035, 95% conlidence interval

lC!:0.01-0.10).

Discussion

The pres€nt study examined the validity and reliability of the

NQ in a sample of Greek ou!-patients wilh mild-to-moderate

stable asthma under u specialist't care. The statistical analyses

revealed one single factor solution with the following I I NQ

80 100
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Tabl€ 4. Srreening accu.acy of fic I l-item NQ based on diffc.ent cut{ff points.

Cut'olT Positive NeSative Positive Negarive
pinis Sensilivity (7, Sp€cificity (%) Ukelihood ratio likelihood ralio prcdictive value (7.) predictiv€ value (%)

>tl
>l.l
>15

>18

>20
>21
>22
>23
>24
>15
>26

t00.m
98.18
98.t8
96.36
92.73
85.45

54.55
14.55
30.91
23.64
t8. r8
t2.73
t2_73

7t.03
74.77
{LII
87.85
9t.59
94.39
94.39
95.33
95.13
96.26
98. t1
9rJ.l:l
98.13

ru).00

3..r5
1.89
5.25
7.93

I 1.02
t5.24
| 1.61
l 1.67

7.39
8.27

12.65
9.73
6.81

o.D22
0.0.1I
0.079
0.t5
0.17
0..18

0.69
o.72
0.78
0.83

64.m
6.70
?3.00
80_30

85.m
88.70
85.70
85.70
79.20
8l.m
86.70
83.30
17.aO

tm_(x)

98.90
91.90
96.10
92 70
84.20
80.30
73.90
?1. )
7 t .40
70.{ro
68.60
69.00

tm.00
98.80

0.m
0.024

089
0.87

>

E
E

t

:

3l
3
I

.:

=t

a

+ identifics the cur-off score of any questionnajre.

items describing HVS in asthma: chest pain (Nol); feeling
tense (No2): dizzy spells (No4); to be confused. losing touch
with envimnment (No5): accelerated or deepened breathing
(No6); sho(ness of breath (No7); constricted cbest (No8):
bloated abdominal sensation (No9); unable to breathe deeply
(Noll); tightness around the moulh (Nol3); ilnd inxiety
(Nol6).

Regarding the content of the afore entioned I I items, six
ol them "chest pain", "feeling tens€", "accelerated or
deepened breathing", "shoiness of breati", "constricEd
chest" and ^'unable to breathe deeply" comprise the majority
ofthe component "shonness ofbrcalh". These are respimtory
symploms common to both astbma and DB [25], as well as to
complaints of HVS in asthma 1231. "Bloated abdominal
sensation" in asthma may be a sense of pulmonary hyperin-
flation [l l. 'Anxiety" co€xists in anxiety disorders andasthma
[44], ard has shown a prevalence of 56% in patients with BD
compared to 247r in patients with controlled asrhma [23].
'Anxiety" comprises the major a\thma co-morbidity [20],
increasing the risk of hyperven[ilation in the disease u2,451.
"Dizzy spells". "tightness around the mouth" as well as "to
be confus€d, losing touch with the environment" are not
respiiatory symptoms but peripheral and cenFal tetany symp-
toms, respectively, related to anxiery dnd hypocapnia l l7l.

The above tindings are in line wilh the lilemture, since
HVS symptoms start with a subjecrive obstruction of
breathing U7l and arc followed by symptoms of hypocapnia,
respiratory allalosis and neuronal hyperexcitability [21.
However, two items ("chest pain" dnd "feeling tense")
showed lov,, item communalities (bebw 0.30). "Cbesr pain"
is not usual in stable asthma [461. Of rhe present s?mple wirh
stable asthma, 7?% of the patients cho\c the option "nevei'
in the "chest pain ' item, while the remaining 237. chose the
option "rarely". "Feeling tense" is a symptom of both
hyperventilation and panic. which overlap [47], and more
common in patients with asrhma, rhan in a normal population
[481. tn the presenr study, 58% of patients regnrted "never"
witi respect to "feeling tense". 38% irnswered "rarely",
while Dearly ,l% of lhe participants responded "sometimes".

Five items were excluded from the NQ: (a) one item
( "palpitations" ) tiom the lst fbctor ("shortness of breath"),
(b) ttuee ("tingling hngers", "stitlness of fingers or arms"

and "cold hands or feet") from the 2nd facto. ("peripheral
tetany") and (c) one item ("bluned vision") from the
3rd factor (''cen!ml tetany"). The excluded items are related
to hypocapnia 149,501, which is usually present in acute
asthma [5] 531. lo panicular, "padpitations" were observed
in patients admitted to hospital with an exacerbatior of
asthma, and theh degree was correlated with asthma severity
[5 ] l. "Tingling sensations" were grouped in the
"Hypewentilarion-Hyp(rapnia" cluster in the study of
Kinsman et al. [52] with a sample of acute a\thma. "Cold
hands or feet" and "blurred vision" were reported by patients
with asthma-like symptoms without physiological signs of
asthma [53 ]. " Stifthe$s of fi ngers or arms" i s a ne urom uscu lar
symptom related to hypocapnia J491. The present sample
consisted ofpatients with diagnosed stable asthma and a mean
ETCO2 of35.93 mmHg (13.23), a higher value than the pCO2
threshold of20 mmHg tbr hypocapnia symptoms ,51,54,551.

The I I NQ items explained 58-6% of t-he variability which
is satisfactory for lhe social sciences [41,521. Our findings are
inconsistent wilh those ofprevious sodies that defined NQ L\
multidimensional l7]; this is pmbably due to: (a) rhe
different sample used. with a non-asthma population: (b) the
exception of the "zrnxiety' item in their dni ysis, as a cause
rather lhan a symptom of HVS; and (c) the individual
characteri\lics of our patients' cuhure. The re\ponses to item\
may have different meanings in different cultures and places;

even in the same place. they may vary acrcss lime because of
historical events, economic conditions, etc [28,29.56].
Ovemll, for the specific sample of Creek a.sthmatics, the
NQ had a different mcaning, which was mainly express€d by
"shortness of breath" items related more to anxiety and less
to hypocapnia. which in turn is.elated to the excluded iterns.
So, we can say that the NQ in patients with srable asthma
rcfl ects breathing-related tension.

The psychometric propenies of the I l-irem NQ cannot be
compared directly to rhose of the NQ. The NQ was developed
in the Netherlands and validated in non-asthmatic patieDts
with diagnosed HVS. The I l-item NQ is rhe resulr of validiry
iesting, in a sample of out-patients with stable asthnra in
Greece- As we know. the validity and reliability of measures
varies by sample [281. Researchers should always present
updated validity evidence of the measures used [28], and
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avoid generalizing validity to all samples examined, which
can lead to misinterpretation of fteir findings [251.

ln the present study. men with asthma werc less likely to
develop HVS. The obs€rvation that women with asthma had
higher NQ scor€s is in line with thar of previous studies

u9.201 and may be explained by the effect of pmgesterone
thal rcduces pCO2 in the second half of the menstrual cycle
ul. lt is, however, interesting to note that 74.57. of women
panicipants, in the present study. aged beyold 50 years.

A. lor ir:thma \€verily, our findings are not in agreement
with those ofprevious s(udies 119,201, perhaps because of the
differcnt sample (patients with no objective evidence of
asthma) and the NQ cuFoff score used, which had not been
validared in asthma patients 09,201.

Higher NQ scores were reporled by patienB who had
uncontrolled asthma and follow-lp visits upon deterioralion
of symptorrs. probably because of lhe relation between:
(a) rare follow-up visits with unconfolled asthma [57] and
(b) uncontrolled zL\thma with DB as well [21].

This is the first study that showed a high positive
corelation between ETCO? aDd BHT scores {or the specific
population with asthma; thus, supporting the claim of
Buteyko that BHT can detemine hypocapnia and chrcnic
hyperventilation [41. Moreover, our results indicated asthma
patients nith ETCO, >35 mmHg a( rest as the most protected
grcup frcm developing tIVS. So, one can realize the utility
of br€athing retmining tcchniques aiming at reducing hyper-
ventilalion in asthma palienls and mising carbon dioxide
levels L451.

The discriminalrt analysis demonstraled a cut-off score of
>17 [hat is inconsistent to previous studies- Speaifically. other
researchers used the NQ cut-off scores of 20. 22 and 23 in
asthma patients, though wirh no validiry report [3,5,9,19-221.
This discrepancy may be due to the absence of a validated
screening questionnairc tbr HVS and the different sample

used [241. The sensitivity of 92.77. found in the present study
means that 7.3% of aslhftutios with HVS were not detected
through the NQ; the ?.17. misclassification may be due to:
(a) missing items of cenain psychosocial attributes related
to HVS and O) the subjective perception of patients
(undergoing cultural adaptation procedure, some patients
complained fo. misunderslanding of item 5).

The prcvalence of HvS (34%) in the present study wa-s

withir tbe wide range ob$erved in previous studies; cultuml
differences, over-diagnosis of asthma by physicians, and the
diffe.ent samples, measures. cut-off scores and non-validated
tools used, might be resp$nsible for this variation [5,19-231.
Specifically, Hagman et al. [23], in Sweden, screening HVS
based on the presence of a dystunctional breathing p{tern
with at least five symptoms associated with DB, observed

HvS in 20% of palients with a diagnosis ofconrolled asthma.
Thomas et al. [20], in the UK using the NQ with a cut-off
score of 23, fiound an HVS tiequency of 297. in patients with
no objective evidcnce of L\thma who had received one or
more prescriptions for inhaled or oral bmnchodilalor or
prophylactic asthma medication in tie past year. Agache
et al. [21], in Romania. fbund that 30% of patieols diagnosed
with severe asthma had a positive NQ score (>23). confirmed
by progressive exercise testing. Martinez-Moragon et al.

[22], in Spain, evaluadng consecutive outpatients wilh stable

asthma of varying deg"", 
"r 

r"""rr,r, ;J;;, ;il ;
present in a percentage of 36%. Stanton et al. [5] reported an
HVS prevalence of 6670 in padents a(ending the Problem
Asthma Clinic at Gla"sgow Royal Infirmary over a 5,5-month
period, most of whom were in British Thomcic Sffiety (BTS)
step 4 or 5 of asthma treatment.

The present study had some potential limitations: (a) the
sample was recruited and not randomly selected; O) no
patients with severe asthma or asthma afiack paiticipated,
preventing the generalization of our findings to such popu-
lations; (c) no gold sbndard for the diagnosis of HVS
wirs available, which casts possible doubt upon the validity
of the cliniciars' diagnosis: (d) anxiety disordeni were
not evaluated to support the relation of the ll NQ iterns
to anxiety in patienls with slable asthma; and (e) no

confirmalory tactor analysis w:r-s conducted to show (he fil
of the 1 l-item model.

Despite the above limiradons, lhis is lhe ilrst study to
provide validity and reliability evidence for the NQ and

to rcpon the prcvalence of HVS in stable asthma patients.
The strength of the prEsent study li€s in the wide sample

and lhe valid measurcs used, However. futurc researchers

should Fovide additional va.lidity md reliability evidence,
possibly through confirmatory t'actor analysis, to support the
present findings.

Clinical and research implem€ntation

In clinical pmctice, the uie of the valid NQ in asthma will
confirm lhe clinicians' suspicion that HVS is present, or think
HVS as a possibility to be seriously considered ll7l.
Therefore, halth care providers will proceed to reduction of
unnecessary medication, provide non-pharmaceutical treaF
ment, such as physiotherapy-ba,sed breathing retraining U ll,
and protect asthma palients fiom asthma attacks [21].
Breathing retraining in paiienh with asthma, with a slow
RR and breath hold, has been shown to lead to a significant
reduction in RR I I 1,581, an improvement in ETCO2 [ 11,58], a

reductioo of hyperventilarion symptorns u 1,59,601 and

bronchodilators [61], as well a-s an improvement in alithma
control ul,58l eud quality of life [l 1.59.601. Moreover,
beyond the valid NQ, the use of predictor variables, such a-s

those fbund in the present study (gender and ETCOz) may
help in the diagnosis and trcatment of fryS [211. Particularly
in patients with mild and moderate stable a^sthma, the use of
thc NQ along with oth€r validated tools, such as the ACT.
Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (Standaidized) [62],
and the GINA guidelines will ruise the quality of the
assessmen!, matment and overall clinical services provided
for dsthma management in both primary and secondary care,

leading to economic and social benefits.
In research. the use of a valid HVS screening tool will

strengthen the intemal validity and help researchers (a) recruit
samples of asthma padents with HVS and (b) evaluate the
effectiveness of breathing techniques on HVS symptoms in
asthma acmss !ime [2,33].

Conclusion

The present study provided validity and reliability evidence
for the NQ in Greek out-parienN with stable mild-lo-moderate
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aslhma under a specialist's care. The NQ is a clinical and
research tool that may facilitale health professionais to screen
for HVS, while also provide adequate treatment beyond
pharmacology.
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